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Ex-WF Assistant Supers
Make $100K Pension List

WF Firefighters to Receive
Medal of Honor at Luncheon

REGION — Twenty-three retired
officials in Union County are among
1,244 government retirees statewide
making pensions of over $100,000,
according to an analysis by New Jer-
sey Watchdog.

The list includes Theodore Kozlik,
former Westfield assistant superin-
tendent of schools for special ser-
vices, $117,079. According to his
LinkedIn account, he is currently in-
terim director of curriculum and in-
struction for the Wyckoff Public
Schools. Also on the list is former
Westfield assistant superintendent of
schools for curriculum and instruc-
tion, Anita O’Neal, $119,139.

Also making the list are: former
Summit Police Chief Robert Lucid,
$118,073; ex-Union County Educa-
tional Services Commission Super-
intendent Edward Hartnett, $110,910;
retired Superintendent of the now
defunct Union County Regional High
School District 1, Donald Merachnik,
$129,845; former Union County First
Assistant Prosecutor, ex-county count
and former freeholder, James Keefe,
$102,149; former Union Township
Police Chief Thomas Kraemer,
$123,036, and retired Union Town-
ship Superintendents of Schools
James Caulfield, $106,468, and

Theodore Jakubowski, $131,038.
According to New Jersey Watch-

dog, 25 former Paterson city em-
ployees belong to the unofficial
$100K Club with Hoboken second
with 21 high-end pensioners, fol-
lowed by Paramus and North Hudson
Regional Fire and Rescue, each with
20.

Other governmental units with
double-digit numbers of $100K re-
tirees include Newark, 17; Passaic
School District, 17; Jersey City Fire
Dept., 16; Trenton, 15; Hackensack,
15; Bayonne, 14; Atlantic City, 14;
Union City, 11; North Bergen School
District, 11, and Bergen County, 10.

Former Rutgers athletic director
Robert Mulcahy drew a $341,250
salary followed by Bryan
Christiansen, who is paid $313,000
per annum by the Passaic Valley Sew-
erage Commission. They now receive
pensions of $162,399 and $143,031
a year, respectively.

The biggest group of $100K pen-
sioners are 244 retirees from the state
judicial system, who retired from
court positions spread across New
Jersey.

The list compiled by New Jersey
Watchdog from a state Treasury data-
base is current as of December 31, 2011.

REGION — The Two Hundred Club
of Union County will be honoring 10
police officers and firefighters from
Union County for heroic acts performed
while in the line of duty at their 43rd
Annual Valor Awards Luncheon on
Friday, May 4 in Mountainside.

The 200 Club of Union County is a
non-profit organization founded in
1968. It is comprised of 400 business
leaders from Union County with a
core mission to provide financially
for the widows and dependents of
police officers and firefighters who
make the ultimate sacrifice while in
the line of duty. The club has grown
in mission to now provide continuing
education grants for police and
firefighters to further their knowl-
edge in their line of work, and the

club also provides a competitive
scholarship program for the deserv-
ing children of Police Officers and
Firefighters in Union County.

This year’s Medal of Valor winners
are: Union Police Officers Christo-
pher Baird and David Pinto; Elizabeth
Police Officers Paul Camarinha and
Howard Decker and Detective Raul
Dela Prida; Westfield Fire Department
Lieutenant Timothy Brennan and
Firefighter Aldo Tammaro; Plainfield
Fire Department Lieutenant Roderic
Carson and Lieutenant Jason Lowery
and Elizabeth Fire Department Cap-
tain Brian Santos.

Richard “Bo” Dieti, a retired New
York City police officer who is now a
security and investigative consultant
and frequent guest on Fox News and
Imus In The Morning, will be the
guest speaker for the event. He is also
a former co-chairman of the National
Crime Commission,

The valor award luncheon will begin
at 11:30 a.m. at L’Affaire Restaurant,
Route 22 East, Mountainside, N.J. Tick-
ets are $65. For more information,
please contact the 200 Club office at
(908) 206-0200.

Lonegan Calls Out
Christie for Comments
BOGOTA – Americans for Pros-

perity State Director Steve Lonegan
has released the following statement
in the wake of what he described as
Governor Chris Christie’s “callous”
remarks regarding the state’s gift card
confiscation law, “which is driving
American Express and other gift card
vendors out of the state.”

“Gov. Christie should not have lost
sleep over the Revel Casino stopping
construction or the Xanadu Mall not
opening without government subsi-
dies. For that matter, he should not be
losing sleep over any of the other
companies he was so anxious to sub-
sidize to keep them in New Jersey.
The Governor, on the one hand, is
providing massive corporate welfare
tax breaks to some businesses while
penalizing others and making it im-
possible for them to do business in
New Jersey. This schizophrenic policy
just sends another message to busi-
nesses to stay out of our state.”

Americans for Prosperity led the
opposition to the gift card law in 2010.
The bill was passed and signed into
law by Gov. Christie in June of 2010.

M&E’s Gordon Fuller
Indicted for Conspiracy

TRENTON – A railroad executive
who had been involved in plans to
reactive two freight rail lines in Union
County has been indicted in a sepa-
rate case involving the proposed re-
habilitation and upgrading of three
sections of track in Kenville and Ce-
dar Knolls and replacement of a rail-
way bridge span over the Passaic
River in East Hanover.

Attorney General Jeffrey Chiesa
said the five-count state grand jury
indictment April 10 charges Gordon
Fuller, 71, of Plainfield, the former
chief operating officer of the
Morristown and Erie Railway, Inc.
(M&E), and a former project man-
ager, Willard Phillips, 60, of
Langhorne, Pa., with conspiracy,
misconduct by a corporate official,
theft by deception, submitting false
contract payment claims, and tam-
pering with public records. Second-
degree crimes carry a sentence of five
to 10 years in state prison.

The indictments follow the indict-
ment of a suspended DOT engineer,

Gaudner Metellus, and an alleged
accomplice on charges they solic-
ited M&E to fraudulently inflate the
cost of a state-funded rail project by
over $700,000 and pay them
$325,000 in bribes. Authorities said
M&E alerted the state to that alleged
fraud after Fuller was terminated by
the company in 2010.

“We charge that this former railway
company executive exploited a state
grant program that was designed to
keep our freight rail network strong in
New Jersey, stealing over $800,000
by collecting grant funds for work that
was never performed,” Mr. Chiesa said.

It is alleged that between January
2003 and August 2010, Fuller, in his
role as coo, had M&E submit in-
voices to create and reinforce the
false impression that certain work
had been completed on four railroad
improvement projects for which
M&E received DOT grant funding. It
is alleged that M&E fraudulently re-
ceived a total of approximately
$804,090 in grant funds from the
DOT as a result of the false claims.

Fuller is also named in a November 1,
2011 indictment obtained by the Divi-
sion of Criminal Justice charging him
with conspiracy, insurance fraud and
theft by deception as well as fourth-
degree falsifying or tampering with
records. That indictment alleges that
Fuller fraudulently inflated an insur-
ance claim by more than $75,000 in
connection with damage to a railroad
switch on M&E rail lines in Morristown
caused by a truck accident in 2005.
Those charges are pending.

Plans by the state to reactivate old
Staten Island Railroad (SIRR) from
Linden to Cranford and the Rahway
Valley Line (RVL) in Union County
from Cranford to Summit were sus-
pended in 2009 following state bud-
get cutbacks.Under the plan, the M&E
would have been able to transport
small freight loads from central Union
County towns out to Bound Brook,
where the rail cars would be trans-
ferred to the long-distance haulers
such as Norfolk-Southern. M&E also
planned to transport pelletized plas-
tic from plants in Linden up to Morris
County, where several plastic manu-
facturing facilities are located.
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Ex-Westfielder Is New
Rutgers University President

Robert L. Barchi
SPBPA, FBPA Hold
Spring Fling Tonight
GARWOOD — Tonight, Thurs-

day, April 19, the Scotch Plains Busi-
ness and Professional Association and
the Fanwood Business and Profes-
sional Association will hold the 17th
Annual Spring Fling Scholarship
Dinner Dance at The Westwood.

In recognition of their service to the
community, this year the business
groups will be honoring Steve Goldberg
for his many contributions to Scotch
Plains as well as John Crisifulli for his
work and dedication in Fanwood.

AARP Sponsors On-Line
Discussion on Tax Proposals

TRENTON — Governor Chris
Christie has proposed a plan for
tax relief that is highlighted by a
10 percent across-the-board in-
come tax cut. However, New
Jersey’s legislative leaders have
other ideas.

AARP has gathered a number of
the state’s top legislative leaders to
discuss the various tax relief propos-
als in a special three-part series. AARP
members as well as other concerned
New Jerseyans will be able to not
only view and listen, but also interact
and participate in these events live as
they happen.

The first in this series of virtual
town hall meetings will take place
today, Thursday, April 19, at 11
a.m. In addition to speaking about
the tax relief proposals under con-
sideration, these legislators will also
field questions about the tax relief
proposals being debated in the State
House.

Today’s session will feature Sen-
ate President Stephen Sweeney (D-3,
Gloucester) and Senate Majority

Leader Loretta Weinberg (D-37,
Teaneck).

The next session, on Wednesday,
April 25, at 10:30 a.m., will feature
Assembly Majority Leader Lou
Greenwald (D-6, Voorhees) with the
Monday, May 7 event, at 10 a.m.,
featuring Assemblyman Republican
Leader Jon Bramnick (R-21,
Westfield).

The event will stream live at
www.livestream.com/AARPNJ or via
phone bridge. Participants are asked
to pre-register to attend this the online
event at aarp.cvent.com/
AARPNJVirtualTownHallSeries.
Upon pre-registering, participants
will receive an e-mail containing the
webcast link above as well as the
direct-dial phone number if they wish
to dial in. Pre-registration for the
webcast and the phone bridge is open
to the public.

Participants should call in 10  min-
utes  prior to what session they want
to participate. The audio may be
muted when first logging on, but it
will eventually be unmuted.

WESTFIELD — Former Westfield
resident Robert L. Barchi has been
named the 20th president of Rutgers
University.

Mr. Barchi was selected by the
Rutgers University Board of Gover-
nors and then ratified by the Rutgers
Board of Trustees. He will begin serv-
ing as president of Rutgers on Sep-
tember 1.

He has served as president of Tho-
mas Jefferson University in Philadel-
phia since 2004 and previously served
as provost of the University of Penn-
sylvania.

According to a Rutgers press re-
lease, the search committee held pub-
lic forums on all three Rutgers cam-
puses and narrowed the pool to 70
active candidates before recommend-
ing a slate of four finalists to the
Board of Governors and Board of
Trustees.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Barchi
spent his formative years living in
Westfield. He received his bachelor
of science and master of science de-
grees from Georgetown University,
and his doctorate and medical de-

grees from the University of Penn-
sylvania. He is board certified as a
specialist in neurology.

Mr. Barchi began his career as a
faculty member at the University of
Pennsylvania in 1972, becoming a
professor of neurological sciences
within a decade.

He was named provost of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1999 and
served until 2004.

SP GOP Committee
To Roast Martin Marks

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains Republican Committee invites
residents to a 50th Birthday Roast for
former Scotch Plains Mayor Martin
Marks. This Roast will be held on
Friday, May 4 from 7 to 11 p.m. at the
Westwood in Garwood. A full course
dinner will be served including an
open bar (beer, wine, soda).

The invited guest roasters include
Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th), former
Governor Donald DiFrancesco, State
Senator Tom Kean, Jr. (R-21,
Westfield), Union County Republi-
can Chairman Phil Morin, and Union
County Election Commissioner John
DeSimone.

For more information or to reserve
a ticket, please contact William
McClintock at (908) 322-8401 or
wmcclintock@gopwins.com.

Clerk Offering Free
Passport Pictures

COUNTY — Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi has announced that
free Passport photographs are avail-
able from Monday, April 23, through
Saturday, April 28, when customers
apply for a U.S. Passport. The
Westfield annex is located at 300
North Avenue, East.  The Annex is
open from 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays; and on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The phone
number is (908) 654-9859.

Unused Prescriptions
Can Be Disposed April 28

NEWARK — The Drug Enforce-
ment Administration (DEA) is
partnering with local law enforcement
agencies for National Take Back Day
on Saturday, April 28, where persons
can dispose of unused and/or expired
prescriptions and over-the-counter
medications. To participate New Jer-
sey residents can call the New Jersey
Poison Experts at 1-800-222-1222 for
the neatest local drop-off site. All sites
will operate from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.


